ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ]
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ
^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯ\ǕȯȪȪȯ\ȡ ȡǑȡȯ ȯȯȯ@
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ]fȡȯȡȧȡ¡Ȱ^ ȧͧ ȡȣȡÈȡkÛȯȧ ȯȡȯȧȪȡȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱ@
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ
CDȰǔÛ ȪȨȡȪEj
ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪ 

ĤȢȯȣ

BBCw/w

ͩĐ

ȢfĤȪȯȡ CD

BGBw/w

fȲȣͩĥ«

BGBw/w

Ǒ¡ȯȪȪͧ ȰȪȡ^

ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ

BBDw/w

ȰÊȢͧfãǗȢǓͧ ͧȯȣ  

ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ

BCJw/w

Ȫȣȡͧȡ^ͧ ȪÊȯ

fȲȣȪͧȲfɅ

BBCw/w

Ȫȯͧ¡ȡ^ĜȪÈ ȡ^



BBBGw/w

ͧ ȣȪȡȨÈ ȡ^

Ȱȣ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ×

BBGw/w

fǕã Ȣͩ

BCBw/w



BBBGw/w

ȪͫȣÊȪ Ȫȯ
fͩĐͧĒȡÝȪȪͧȡȡȢ
ĤȪȡȣÊȡȪɅȪ
ãÝǕǐfͧ 
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

ͩĐ

Ěȡ_èȡǐȯȪȨȣ^ȪÈ Ȣ_Ȩèȯ
ȡȢ

CBBw/w

ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ×

BDBw/w

ȫȯÛ

EBIw/w
Ȫ CBBBBȡȡ

ĮĝĎĭįēĚŐ
 

ȧȯȡ

ĤǓ¡ȰÈȯȡğȡ

ȡȢȧȡğȡ

 \èȡ

ǕȬȡ

Ǘ[ 

]Ǚͪƣ

Ǖ]_ȯ 

ǓȡȯȡDF DIB

Ǖ]_ȯ 

ÛȯȯȲɉȪ

Ȳȯ^ȡͩf

ÛȯȯȲɉȪ

ͧɪȣ ȯȯ

f¢ȯğɉɅĤȯ

ͧɪȣ ȯȯ

ȣ

Ûȯ

\ȲȯȢȡȯ

×

Ȳ ȡ

Ēȡ 

ͩĒȡ

CGB ȡȡCBB CB

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ēȡ 
ÈȪȡȲGBĒȡ


ȡȯȡ`×ȡ Ʌͩ
Ȫ fȡ ȯ
ɅȢȧɉɅ
ȡɅ

ȡ

ȡȯƣȡȪ¡ȡ

KB ȡȡHB

ǕȡǗȡȲȡ

Ēȡ 

H

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ
Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ 
¡ȯȡfȲ@

ȡȯȡ`×ȡ
Ȫ fȡ ȯ
ɅȢȧɉɅ
ȡɅ

ȡȧȪȡ_ȯ ǓȡȯȡDF H0

ȡȧȪȡ_ȯ

DBǑɉ`ȡÛ Ȳȯ^ȡͩf

DBǑɉ`ȡÛ

ÈȪȡȲEBĒȡ

¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ  f¢ȯğɉɅĤȯ

¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ 



ǓȡɅ

ǓȡɅ

Ʌͩ
Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ
Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ 
¡ȯȡfȲ@

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Èȡ

ȡ¡Ȫȡȯ

KB ȡȡHB

H

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ēȡ 

Èȯȯǒȡ_ȯ ǓȡȯȡDF KG

Èȯȯǒȡ_ȯ

CGDBǑ`ȡÛ Ȳȯ^ȡͩf

CGDBǑ`ȡÛ

ÈȪȡȲEBĒȡ

¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ  f¢ȯğɉɅĤȯ

¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ 



ȫɉȧɉȯ

ȫɉȧɉȯ

Ʌͩ

ȡ ȡȯȡǾȯ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ

ȡ ȡȯȡǾȯ

ĤȪɅ

ĤȪɅ

Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ 
¡ȯȡfȲ@

Note:-

øıĂċĭĚøæċĲŮĒļúćøċıøļŃĝĸĝŃďŃĮĊćæǅĸæɷĭĝ
`ȪȯͧfǓȶ
¡ȡ ȯǓȡȡȯȡȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡȡɅɅ@
ȫ ȧǔèǓ
¡ȡȯȫ ȧǔèǓȯȫȡȡǑȯ[ȲɉȯȫȡȡǗɅ@¡ȡ ȯǓȡȡȯȡ]ȯ¡ȡȯ ȡ°ȡ_ ȯͩȡȡȡ
ȡǑ¡fȡͩǓȸ¢ȯğɉɅ^ ȯ¡ȡȪȪȡȡ ȯ@jȰͪȲ\ǕĤȪɉɮȡȡȡ\ǕȲͧ  ȯ\ͬȡğȡ`ȪɅ@
ͧɪȣkȡȢ
¡ȡ ȯǓȡȡȯȡ]ȯȯǾɅͧɪȣǾȪɅf¡ȣȡ^èȯȡȡ¡Ȱ@ͧ Ȳ ȡ_ȡȯǗ`ɮȯækȡȢȯ¢ȯğɉȯͧf
`ȪͩfȡȯȡȯȡȢȪ`×ȡ\ͧç ȢȯjǓ°ȡȡǓ°ȡ¡ȡȯǓȡ ȯǗͪɅȰ ȯȧȡȡɉȡ_Ȣɉ
Ǔȡ ȢĤȡͧɉ]Ǒ@
 \èȡ
ȡȧȪȡ_ȯDBǑɉ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ǓȡɅ
]ȯȢ
^ ȡȯȡȧȡȡ¡ȡ ȯǓȡɅ@ȧɉȯǕǽ]Ȣ \ȡ`  Ʌ¡ȯǓȡɅ@

êčøēĆŮøĭē

ċļÿĕŮøĭē

ùĲēĭø
Given in the table above

ĮđŵĆøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚ

čĲċŮęĸĚæęĮĊ
ǓȡȯȡDFȲȯ^ȡͩff¢ȯğɉɅĤȯɅͩ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ ¡ȯȡfȲ@

çęĸĉċøĭĝđĒõēĝđĒ

]ȯȡ 
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ȡȡȧȪȡ_ȯDBǑɉ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ǓȡɅ
ÈȡÈȯȯǒȡ_ȯCGDBǑ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ȫɉȧɉȯȡ ȡȯȡǾȯĤȪɅ@
ÛȯǕ]_ȯ ÛȯȯȲɉȪͧɪȣ ȯȯ ȡȯȡ`×ȡȪ fȡ ȯɅȢȧɉɅȡɅ

æĮĊøĝĸæĮĊøæŃøĝĮĞćçęĴĮȅ
ȡȧȪȡ_ȯDBǑɉ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ǓȡɅ

ýēĆĮÿĝøĸĉĽēĭċĮøĝıĐıĎĝĕčēøıĂċĭĚøċĞıŃĕúĭĒĭÿĭċĭýĭĮĞð

ĚĞĉøıđİƀĒļŃõēøıĂļŃøĸŮĭøĴĮćøĚũĲôŃÿĹĝĸĕĭĐøĭēıøıģļŃĝĸċĲøĝĭċĝĸďýċĸøĸĮĕðďēćıÿĭċĸęĭĕıĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŃ
1ȣk\ÛȣȢɉȯͧfͪȡÈ@^ ͧffÈȡã ȯȡ ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@
2ǕǔÈɉȯͧfͪȡÈ@^ ͧfǕǔÈɉȯ ͩĐȪǔɍ\ͬȯȫȡ`Ȫ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f
ͪȯ¢
ÛȧȢȲȲȢkǕȣȡȡ¡Ȫȡͧæȡ°ȡèèǗ[ǓɅȢͪȰȯgȲkȢȪͧ

 ǕèȢ ǕèȢȡİȡ

kȡȡf¡ȯȯ¢¡Ȫ ȯ¡ɇ@

ȡ]ͪȡǕȡ
ȡ^ȪȪǔÈ ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

ŮĭĈĮđøêčýĭē:
\Ǖȱ¡ ȯǓͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ

åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔèͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ɅͧȯȡȯȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ 
ȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȪǙǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@
× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ
ȯ\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡Ȱ
ȪȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ
Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
ȲĒ¡ȧɏ
CȧȡɉȡȯȰȯɉȪ Ȳͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fȪ\ÛȯɉͪȯǾ ȯȪkǕ ȡȯȯȯɉȯȲȡȯͧf`Ȫ
ͩfȡȯȡȯȯȡǐ  ȯǗ\ȯȡǐ ɅǗȲȯɉɅ ȲĒ¡ȣͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fȡÍ ɉ\ͬǙåǔÈɉk
ȡɉ ȯǗȨk ȡȢȯȢ ȯ\\\ȡȣɅȡȡfȡ@
DȧȡȯȲȡȯͧfȯȯȡǐ ȡçȯ ȡ ȲǗ ȯ ȯȯͧf\ÍȤ¡ ȯǓͧ[Ǖç\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪk
¡ȡȡkȡ[Ü]ȡ¡ɉȯ@ ȢȢǗ ȯǗ¡Ʌ@
E`×ȡȪĥȧ¡ȪȯɅ@

ĝĲēƗĭøĸĮĕðĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁ:
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¡ȡ ȯǓȡȡȯȡ]ȯȯȫȡ Ȳ[ ȯ ȯȯͧf¡ȡèȡȯk ȯ¡ȡȡ¡Ʌ× ȡ]ȲɉǕȲ¡k°ɉȯ ȡͩ ȢȢ
ȫȡȪȪȯȯͧf@× ȡ]ȲǕȲ¡k°ɉȯ Ȳ[ ȯ Ʌ@Ȫ¡ȯȡçȡèĤȯǕȲȯ ȡȱ ȯȯ ȯ Ʌ@`×ȡȪ Ȳȡȯ 
Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȣ]èȢ[kɇ ȡ ȡǓĤǓȪȢèȡȯǕȫȡ æȯȪȢȪȢkǗȯ¡Ʌ@`×ȡȪȡȯ ȡfȲ
ȡfȲ¡ȣǗĨȡɅ@ ȡǕkǗȡȢ ȯ¡ȡȪfȲkȡ×¡Ȫȯȯȡ°ȯɅ@ȧȡȯ ȡ¡ȡkǓȡɉȯ
ȲǗ ȯ Ʌ@Ȫȡȡ^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯǗͪ°ɉȪȢȪɅ@f^ȡ¢ȯğɉ ȡȡ¡ȣȲȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk ȢǕ¢ȯğȪȡ¡ȡ
ȡȡ¡Ȱ^ȡ¢ȯğǕç¡Ȱ@^ `×ȡȪͩ Ȣ\Û ȡȯ ȡ ɇͧĮ ȡǗ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ǕȲ¡ ȯȪ
`°ȡfȲ@ȡɅ ɉȡǓ°ȡɅ@ǑȪ_°°Ȣ¡ȪȢ¡ȰȪȡȲɅĤȡͧͬ ͩ× ȡ`ȡɉȡȡɅkǕȲf
ͬ ͩ× ȪǕȡfȲ@ǔèã`×ȡȡͩ ȯ`Ȫ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ȡȣǗͪͧɪȣȧǓȡɅǔèã ȡĒȢȪ^ɪȡ
Ʌk\ÍȤ¡ ȯk¡f Ǖͯ¢¡Ʌȡȯ@ǗȡȢ ȯǔèãfǐȡ ȡɅ@ ¡ȯȡȢɅh ȯ ȡȡ ȡ
¡Ȱ@ͪȡÈȡȯͩ ȢȢ ȲȯȯȡȯɅǕȲȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒøĈċ:
C^ ȧȡȡȯǑȯ¡Ǖfͪȯ\Ǖ ȡ^èȯȡȯȯ\ȡȡͩ Ȣ\Û`ɮȯæ¡ȯǕ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
D`ȡȯȯɉɅ`ȪɅǔ Ʌͧ Ȳͬ ȡȢȯ ȯ\ȡ\Û¢ȯğɉɅȣ¡Ȫ¡ȡ¡Ȱ@ȡȢȪ ¡ȡȯȯͧf
h ȯ ȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@
EǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɉȯͧfͪȡÈ^ ͧȯǕǔÈɉȯ Đȧͪ ȯ ^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@Ǖçȡèȡ
ȧǕǾ] ȯGǑ¡ȯfȲǕçȡèȡȯ×¡ȪȯȯȢ ȯ Ʌ^èȯȡɅ@^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡȯÈ^ ȯȡɉ
ȯǗ]ȯȧ\èȡȡͫ°ɉfȲ ɉȯǗ]ȯȧ\èȡɅ¡ȣȲ]ȯɅ@
F ȡȡȢ ȯ^èȯȡɅǔ  ȯ ȣ¢ȯğɅȡǕ[Ǘͪ¡Ȫ@ ȯǑ¡ǓɬǗ\×ȡͬȡğȡɅǑȡ_ȯȪ^ ȧȡ
ȡ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
G¡`×ȡȣÛǕjȲȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ^ ͧf^ ȡĤȪfȰ ȯȡȯȯɉɅ¡ȣȲɅ¡ȡȱȣȢȡȰ ȯȧȣȡȱȤɉ
ȡ\ÛĐ ȯͧȪȡȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@

øıĂċĭĚøøĸŮĒļúĮøĒĸúðĮĄɬļŃ~ďýĸšĞıøıĂċĭĚøļćĈĭčĭũļŃøĸĊļęċøĭĮċčĂĭēĭ:
1¡ȧȡǓȡ[ȡȡ`Ȫȡ[ȡ[å¡Ȱͩ¡ͫÞɉȰȯ ȡ Ȣ¡Ǖ_ȧȡȡȪȡǓȡȡ Ǖͯ¢Ȳ ȯɅ
ǔ

ȯȡȡȡȡȢĤǗͪ¡Ȫ@

2`ȪͩffͫÞɉȰȯ Ȫȡ¡Ʌȯǔ

ȯ`ȡǕȡȡĤȪ¡Ȫ@

3`ȪͩffͫÞɉȰȯ ȪȪ°]ȡȣ ȯǗȢɅȡ°Ʌ@

`×ȡǐ 

`×ȡ

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

-

Ǖ¢ȡͬ ğͧͪ

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w
( Systemic Insecticide )
Before applying the product, follow the instructions mentioned on label and leaflet.
Thiamethoxam 1.0%w/w + Chlorantraniliprole 0.5%w/w GR is granular insecticide recommended for its use to control pests in Paddy, Maize and Sugarcane crops.
Chemical Composition:

Ingredient

%W/W

1,2-benzisothiazol-3-one

Preservative

0.01% w/w

Chlorantraniliprole a.i.

active ingredient

0.50% w/w

DL-propanediol-(1,2)

Antifreeze

0.50% w/w

Heteropolysaccharides

Thickeners

0.02% w/w

Magnesium aluminium silicate dispersion

Thickeners

0.18 % w/w

Polydimethylsiloxane

Antifoaming agent

0.01% w/w

Potassium hydroxide

Buffers

0.005% w/w

Silicon dioxide

Carriers

Q.S

Sodium ligninsulfonate

Dispersing agents

0.05% w/w

Solution of an acrylic graft copolymer in water Emulsifier
and propyleneglycole

0.10% w/w

Sulfuric acid

Buffers

0.005% w/w

Thiamethoxam a.i.

active ingredient

1.00% w/w

Tristyrylphenol polyethoxyester phosphate

Dispersing agents

0.20% w/w

Water

Solvent

3.07% w/w
Total: 100.00% w/w

Recommendation
Crop(s)

Common Name of Pest

Dosage/HA

AI
g ai

Dilution in Water
litre

Crop Stage

Re-entry Period

Pre Harvest

Frequency

Not Applicable

Granular application
(one application) in
furrow on setts at the
time of planting and
the setts to be
covered with soil

Do not enter
270
treated areas for
24 hours after
application unless
protective clothing
(coverall and
boots) is worn.

Granular
application (one
application) in
furrow on setts at
the time of planting
and the setts to be
covered with soil

Formulation
kg

Sugarcane

Early shoot borer

150(TMX 100
ga.i.+ CTPR
50ga.i

10

Paddy

Stem borer,
Leaf folder,
Green Leaf Hopper,
Brown Plant hopper

90 (TMX 60 gm 6
a.i. + CTPR
30gmai

Not Applicable

Manual broadcast
(One application
only) at 20 days after
transplanting of
paddy crop

Do not enter
60
treated areas for
24 hours after
application unless
protective clothing
(coverall and
boots) is worn.

Manual broadcast
(One application
only) at 20 days
after transplanting
of paddy crop

Maize

Aphids
Stem borer

90 (TMX 60 gm 6
a.i. + CTPR
30gmai

Not Applicable

Granular application
(one application) at
root zone manually at
15-20 days after
sowing of Maize crop

Do not enter
95
treated areas for
24 hours after
application unless
protective clothing
(coverall and
boots) is worn.

Granular
application (one
application) at root
zone manually at
15-20 days after
sowing of Maize
crop

Note:-
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Good Practices relating to pesticide application techniques
Direction of Use
Manual Broadcast / Granular Application
Weather Condition(in general):
Do not apply during the windy weather conditions or during hot hours of the day. Manual broadcast / Granular application should be done
strictly with the wind to prevent its drift to adjacent areas. Do not underdose or overdose by overlapping applications or by lowering /
Soil
& Water(where
ever applicable):
exceeding
the recommended
rate.
Single application in soil / root zones as manual broadcast / granular application. Do not contaminate water used for irrigation or domestic
purpose and water areas such as flowing or stagnant water, ponds, ditches, lakes, drainage systems, etc, by disposal of product waste,
direct application / drift to adjacent areas.
Crop Stage for application:
Manual broadcast (One application only) at 20 days after transplanting of paddy crop
Application Technique
Manual Broadcast / Granular Application. Broadcast the granules as even as possible well before / at beginning of infestation.
Equipment Type:

NozzleType:

Dosage:
Given in the table above
Instruction for Mixing:

Re-entry Period
Do not enter treated areas for 24 hours after application unless protective clothing (coverall and boots) is worn.
Manner and Time of Application

Application Timing
Paddy - Manual broadcast (One application only) at 20 days after transplanting of paddy crop.
Maize - Granular application (one application) at root zone manually at 15-20 days after sowing of Maize crop
Sugarcane - Granular application (one application) in furrow on setts at the time of planting and the setts to be covered with soil.
Frequency
Manual broadcast (One application only) at 20 days after transplanting of paddy crop
Stages during which pesticides should not be applied on any crop :

Precautions to be taken to avoid harm to the beneficial insects like honey bees and natural enemies of pests :
1. Intoxicated for fish and other aquatic animals. Therefore, should not be used near aquaculture.
2. Toxic to bees. Therefore, bees should not be used during the active foraging period
Symptoms Of Poisoning
Lack of coordination, tremors and dilation of pupil, poisining may cause symptoms of decrease in spontaneous movement, toxic convulsion
and ptosis, lethargy, dullness, nasal secretion and cloudy eyes.

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

First Aid
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by mouth to
an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty, give artificial
respiration, Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails. If pain,
redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed with soap and water
separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists. Consult
eye specialist
Antidote
No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy
Phytotoxity
Non phytotoxic
Storage Conditions
1. The packages containing the insecticides should be tightly closed, stored in original containers in separate rooms or premises away from
the rooms or premises used for storing other articles particularly articles of food and animal feed or shall be kept in separate almirahs under
lock and key, away from children, unauthorized persons and animals.
2. The rooms or premises meant for storing the insecticide shall be well built, dry, well lit and ventilated and of sufficient dimension to avoid
contamination with vapor. Keep away from direct sunlight.
3. Do not allow product to freeze.
Safety Precaution:
During manual broadcasting/granular application, wear hand gloves and face shield to avoid contact / prevent any splashes with skin, eyes,
mouth and clothing. Avoid inhalation during application, if any. Wear protective clothing (full sleeve shirt and pants), chemical resistant gloves,
mask, goggles, cap/hat and boots while handling and applying the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke while applying the product. Wash
hands with soap and plenty of water and change clothes after the work is over. Avoid contamination of air and water bodies with the
insecticide. Clean protective equipment and wash the contaminated clothes before re-use. Newly treated areas must not be grazed and all
livestock is to be kept out during and 24 hours after the application. This product should not be applied (tank ±mix) with any other chemical.
Do not apply when crops are under stress. If any indisposition occurs, stop the work, follow first aid measures and call a physician
immediately. Spilt product must not be re-used. Remove heavily contaminated soil layer, collect up spilt material thoroughly and bury it in a
safe place. Rinse spilt area with plenty of water. Run-off in to surface water to be avoided. In case of any sign of poisoning, immediately
consult the doctor.
Cautionary Statement:
1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on labels & leaflets.
2. do not use in those paddy fields, wherein irrigated water is leaking from field to adjacent or other areas. run-off to surface water
to be avoided.
3. highly toxic to honeybees and other pollinators; thus its use should be avoided during active foraging period of honeybees. do
not apply on flowering crops between 5 days before start of flowering and end of flowering. do not allow drift to flowering weeds,
hedges or flowering crops in the vicinity of the treatment area.
4. use with care to avoid air/dust contamination of the cropping area. do not apply if a high amount of honeydew is present in the
treatment area.
5. toxic to aquatic invertebrates; hence its use should be avoided near aquaculture including fishes, shrimps and other
crustaceans grown in paddy fields.
Disposal of used containers, washing from equipment and surplus material :
1. It shall be the duty of manufacturers, formulators of insecticides and operators to dispose packages or surplus materials and washing in a
safe manner so as to prevent environmental or water pollution.
2. The used packages shall not be left outside to prevent their re-use.
3. The packages shall be broken and buried away from habitation.
Manufacturer Premises :

Manufactured by

Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Maharashtra

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Maharashtra

Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas, Goa
Maharashtra
Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Maharashtra

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Village Nimbua, Tehsil Dera Bassi, District SAS Nagar (Mohali),
Punjab ±140201.
Maharashtra
Customer Care Details:

-

Safety Pictograms:

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Primary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
Read leaflet before use:

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡ

Common Name:

Ȣ]

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w

Systemic Insecticide
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

BRAND NAME: Chemical Composition :

Content % w/w

`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ
ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ
]
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Potassium hydroxide

Buffers

0.005% w/w

Sulfuric acid

Buffers

0.005% w/w

ãÝǕǐfͧ 

Tristyrylphenol
polyethoxyester
phosphate

Dispersing agents

0.20% w/w

Magnesium
aluminium silicate
dispersion

Thickeners

0.18 % w/w

Water

Solvent

3.07% w/w

Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

Silicon dioxide

Carriers

Q.S

Keep out of reach of children.

Solution of an acrylic
graft copolymer in
water and
propyleneglycole

Emulsifier

0.10% w/w

DL-propanediol-(1,2)

Antifreeze

Ȫȯͧ¡ȡ^ĜȪÈ ȡ^

ȡğȡȡȡ


BBBGw/w



BBBGw/w

Ěȡ_èȡǐȯȪ

ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BDBw/w

Ȩȣ^ȪÈ Ȣ_

×

Ȩèȯ
ȰÊȢͧfãǗȢǓ ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

0.50% w/w

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Heteropolysaccharide Thickeners
s

0.02% w/w

1,2-benzisothiazol-3one

Preservative

0.01% w/w

Sodium
ligninsulfonate

Dispersing agents

0.05% w/w

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Polydimethylsiloxane Antifoaming agent

0.01% w/w

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Thiamethoxam a.i.

1.00% w/w

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

active ingredient

Chlorantraniliprole a.i. active ingredient

0.50% w/w
Total:

100.00%

BCJw/w

ͧ ͧȯȣ  
ȡȢ

ȫȯÛ

EBIw/w

ͧ ȣȪȡȨÈ ȡ^

Ȱȣ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

fͩĐͧĒȡÝ

fǕã Ȣͩ

BCBw/w

fȲȣͩĥ«

BGBw/w

ȪȪͧȡȡȢ
ĤȪȡȣÊȡȪɅ
Ȫ
ȢfĤȪȯȡ CD
Ǒ¡ȯȪȪͧ ȰȪȡ^
CDȰǔÛ ȪȨȡȪE

ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ
ĤȢȯȣ

BBDw/w
BBCw/w

j
ȪͫȣÊȪ Ȫȯ ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BBGw/w

×

Customercare
Ȫȣȡͧȡ^

fȲȣȪͧȲfɅ

BBCw/w

ͧ ȪÊȯ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

ͩĐ

CBBw/w

ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪ 

ͩĐ

BGBw/w

Ȫ CBBBB
Please refer leaflet for details
Antidote

øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēø
øĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy
Manufactured by
Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra

ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ
Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
`×ȡ

Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa

(1).
(2).

(2). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat
(3). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat

(3).
(4).

(4). Village Nimbua, Tehsil Dera Bassi, District SAS Nagar
(Mohali), Punjab ±140201.
Punjab

Customer Care Details

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

-

-

Safety Pictograms:

Secondary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ
]

BRAND NAME: -

Űĭȵċĭđ§
ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞ§

Crops and Pest Groups: -

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡ

Purpose:
thiamethoxam 1.0%w/w + chlorantraniliprole 0.5%w/w gr is
granular insecticide recommended for its use to control stem borer,
leaf folder, green leaf hopper, brown plant hopper in paddy (@ 90
gm a.i./ha or 6 kg formulation/ha) and other crops are mentioned in
leaflet. paddy - manual broadcast (one application only) at 20 days
after transplanting of paddy crop. maize - granular application (one
application) at root zone manually at 15-20 days after sowing of
maize crop. sugarcane - granular application (one application) in
furrow on setts at the time of planting and the setts to be covered
with soil.

đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ŮĒļÿċ

Ȣ]

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ]

Systemic Insecticide

fȡȯȡȧȡͧĮ¡Ȱǔ ȧͧ ¹ȡǐȡȯȡȯƣȡ

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

Ȫ¡ȡǕȡǗȡȲȡ "KBĒȡĤǓ¡ȯÈȯȡHͩȪ
ȪǗ[ȯĤǓ¡ȯÈȯ ȯǓȲğȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱk\Û ɉ
ȡ`ãȯğͩȡȡ¡Ȱ@ȡȡȧȪȡ_ȯDBǑɉ
`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ǓȡɅÈȡÈȯȯǒȡ_ȯCG
DBǑ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ȫɉȧɉȯȡ ȡȯȡǾȯ
ĤȪɅÛȯǕ]_ȯ ÛȯȯȲɉȪͧɪȣ ȯȯ 

Re-entry:

ȡȯȡ`×ȡȪ fȡ ȯɅȢȧɉɅȡɅ@

do not enter treated areas for 24 hours after application unless
protective clothing (coverall and boots) is worn.

čĲċŮĮęĮʼ
ǓȡȯȡDFȲȯ^ȡͩff¢ȯğɉɅĤȯɅ
ͩ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ ¡ȯȡfȲ@

Chemical Composition :

Content % w/w

Potassium hydroxide

Buffers

0.005% w/w

Sulfuric acid

Buffers

0.005% w/w

Tristyrylphenol
polyethoxyester
phosphate

Dispersing agents

0.20% w/w

Magnesium
aluminium silicate
dispersion

Thickeners

Water

Solvent

Silicon dioxide

Carriers

Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Keep out of reach of children.

Ȫȯͧ¡ȡ^ĜȪÈ ȡ^

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.
Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

3.07% w/w

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Q.S

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

0.18 % w/w

ȡğȡȡȡ


BBBGw/w



BBBGw/w

Ěȡ_èȡǐȯȪ

ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BDBw/w

Ȩȣ^ȪÈ Ȣ_

×

ãÝǕǐfͧ 

Ȩèȯ
ȰÊȢͧfãǗȢǓ ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ

BCJw/w

ͧ ͧȯȣ  
ȡȢ
ͧ ȣȪȡȨÈ ȡ^

ȫȯÛ
Ȱȣ

EBIw/w
ȡ[Üȡğȡ

Solution of an acrylic
graft copolymer in
water and
propyleneglycole

Emulsifier

DL-propanediol-(1,2)

Antifreeze

0.10% w/w

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

fͩĐͧĒȡÝ

fǕã Ȣͩ

BCBw/w

fȲȣͩĥ«

BGBw/w

ȪȪͧȡȡȢ
ĤȪȡȣÊȡȪɅ

0.50% w/w

Ȫ

Heteropolysaccharide Thickeners
s

0.02% w/w

ȢfĤȪȯȡ CD

1,2-benzisothiazol-3one

Preservative

0.01% w/w

Ǒ¡ȯȪȪͧ ȰȪȡ^

Sodium
ligninsulfonate

Dispersing agents

0.05% w/w

CDȰǔÛ ȪȨȡȪE

Polydimethylsiloxane Antifoaming agent

0.01% w/w

Thiamethoxam a.i.

active ingredient

1.00% w/w

Chlorantraniliprole a.i. active ingredient

0.50% w/w

ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ
ĤȢȯȣ

BBDw/w
BBCw/w

j
ȪͫȣÊȪ Ȫȯ ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BBGw/w

×
Ȫȣȡͧȡ^

fȲȣȪͧȲfɅ

BBCw/w

ͧ ȪÊȯ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

ͩĐ

CBBw/w

ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪ 

ͩĐ

BGBw/w
Ȫ CBBBB

Total: 100.00%

Safety Precautions, Symptom of Poisoningand First Aid
:Please refer leaflet for details.

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ, ęĮĜĭøŀćıøēĆøĸĕøŀĜĆõēčŀēĈđĮøêčýĭē:
øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Antidote Statement:

ŮĮćøĭēøøĈċ

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ

Cautionary statement:
1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
labels & leaflets.
2. do not use in those paddy fields, wherein irrigated water is
leaking from field to adjacent or other areas. run-off to surface
water to be avoided.
3. highly toxic to honeybees and other pollinators; thus its use
should be avoided during active foraging period of honeybees. do
not apply on flowering crops between 5 days before start of
flowering and end of flowering. do not allow drift to flowering
weeds, hedges or flowering crops in the vicinity of the treatment
area.
4. use with care to avoid air/dust contamination of the cropping
area. do not apply if a high amount of honeydew is present in the
treatment area.
5. toxic to aquatic invertebrates; hence its use should be avoided
near aquaculture including fishes, shrimps and other crustaceans
grown in paddy fields.

Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

C^ ȧȡȡȯǑȯ¡Ǖfͪȯ\Ǖ ȡ^èȯȡȯȯ
\ȡȡͩ Ȣ\Û`ɮȯæ¡ȯǕ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
D`ȡȯȯɉɅ`ȪɅǔ Ʌͧ Ȳͬ ȡȢȯ ȯ
\ȡ\Û¢ȯğɉɅȣ¡Ȫ¡ȡ¡Ȱ@ȡȢȪ ¡ȡȯȯͧf
h ȯ ȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@
EǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɉȯͧfͪȡÈ^ ͧȯǕǔÈɉȯ
Đȧͪ ȯ ^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@Ǖçȡèȡ
ȧǕǾ] ȯGǑ¡ȯfȲǕçȡèȡȯ×¡ȪȯȯȢ ȯ Ʌ
^èȯȡɅ@^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡȯÈ^ ȯȡɉȯ
Ǘ]ȯȧ\èȡȡͫ°ɉfȲ ɉȯǗ]ȯȧ\èȡɅ¡ȣȲ]ȯ
Ʌ@
F ȡȡȢ ȯ^èȯȡɅǔ  ȯ ȣ¢ȯğɅȡǕ[Ǘͪ¡Ȫ
@ ȯǑ¡ǓɬǗ\×ȡͬȡğȡɅǑȡ_ȯȪ^ ȧȡȡ
^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
G¡`×ȡȣÛǕjȲȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ^ ͧf^ ȡĤȪfȰ ȯ
ȡȯȯɉɅ¡ȣȲɅ¡ȡȱȣȢȡȰ ȯȧȣȡȱȤɉ
ȡ\ÛĐ ȯͧȪȡȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@
Manufactured by

`×ȡ

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra
Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa
(2). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat
(3). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).
(3).
(4).

(4). Village Nimbua, Tehsil Dera Bassi, District SAS Nagar (Mohali),
Punjab ±140201.
Punjab

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

Customer Care Details

-

-

Safety Pictograms:

Big Label
(> 250 mL Primary and Secondary Package Label)
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w

Thiamethoxam 1.0% w/w Chlorantraniliprole 0.5% w

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡ
Ȣ]
Systemic Insecticide

BRAND NAME: -

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

Crops and Pest Groups: -

]
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞ§

ŮĒļÿċ

Purpose:
thiamethoxam 1.0%w/w + chlorantraniliprole 0.5%w/w gr is
granular insecticide recommended for its use to control stem borer,
leaf folder, green leaf hopper, brown plant hopper in paddy (@ 90
gm a.i./ha or 6 kg formulation/ha) and other crops are mentioned in
leaflet. paddy - manual broadcast (one application only) at 20 days
after transplanting of paddy crop. maize - granular application (one
application) at root zone manually at 15-20 days after sowing of
maize crop. sugarcane - granular application (one application) in
furrow on setts at the time of planting and the setts to be covered
with soil.

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ]
fȡȯȡȧȡͧĮ¡Ȱǔ ȧͧ ¹ȡǐȡȯȡȯƣȡ
Ȫ¡ȡǕȡǗȡȲȡ "KBĒȡĤǓ¡ȯÈȯȡHͩȪ
ȪǗ[ȯĤǓ¡ȯÈȯ ȯǓȲğȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱk\Û ɉ
ȡ`ãȯğͩȡȡ¡Ȱ@ȡȡȧȪȡ_ȯDBǑɉ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ
Keep out of reach of children.

Re-entry:
do not enter treated areas for 24 hours after application unless
protective clothing (coverall and boots) is worn.

Chemical Composition :

Sulfuric acid

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡCBȡȡ ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪBFȡȡȢ

đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

Potassium hydroxide

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

Buffers
Buffers

Tristyrylphenol
polyethoxyester
phosphate

Dispersing agents

Magnesium
aluminium silicate
dispersion

Thickeners

Water

Solvent

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ǓȡɅÈȡÈȯȯǒȡ_ȯCG
DBǑ`ȡÛ¡ȡɉ ȯ fȡ ȫɉȧɉȯȡ ȡȯȡǾȯ
ĤȪɅÛȯǕ]_ȯ ÛȯȯȲɉȪͧɪȣ ȯȯ 
ȡȯȡ`×ȡȪ fȡ ȯɅȢȧɉɅȡɅ@
čĲċŮĮęĮʼ

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

ǓȡȯȡDFȲȯ^ȡͩff¢ȯğɉɅĤȯɅ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

ͩ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȯ°ȯkǗȯ ¡ȯȡfȲ@

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

0.005% w/w

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

0.005% w/w

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

0.20% w/w

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

Content % w/w

0.18 % w/w

Ȫȯͧ¡ȡ^ĜȪÈ ȡ^

ȡğȡȡȡ


BBBGw/w



BBBGw/w

Ěȡ_èȡǐȯȪ

ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BDBw/w

Ȩȣ^ȪÈ Ȣ_

×

ãÝǕǐfͧ 

Ȩèȯ
ȰÊȢͧfãǗȢǓ ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ

3.07% w/w

BCJw/w

ͧ ͧȯȣ  
ȡȢ

ȫȯÛ

EBIw/w

Silicon dioxide

Carriers

Q.S

ͧ ȣȪȡȨÈ ȡ^

Ȱȣ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

Solution of an acrylic
graft copolymer in
water and
propyleneglycole

Emulsifier

0.10% w/w

fͩĐͧĒȡÝ

fǕã Ȣͩ

BCBw/w

DL-propanediol-(1,2)

Antifreeze

fȲȣͩĥ«

BGBw/w

ȪȪͧȡȡȢ
ĤȪȡȣÊȡȪɅ
0.50% w/w

Ȫ

Heteropolysaccharide Thickeners
s

0.02% w/w

ȢfĤȪȯȡ CD

1,2-benzisothiazol-3one

Preservative

0.01% w/w

Ǒ¡ȯȪȪͧ ȰȪȡ^

Sodium
ligninsulfonate

Dispersing agents

0.05% w/w

CDȰǔÛ ȪȨȡȪE

Polydimethylsiloxane Antifoaming agent

0.01% w/w

Thiamethoxam a.i.

active ingredient

1.00% w/w

Chlorantraniliprole a.i. active ingredient

0.50% w/w

ȡǑġȯȡȯǂ
ĤȢȯȣ

BBDw/w
BBCw/w

j
ȪͫȣÊȪ Ȫȯ ȢȯkǓȡȯȡȯ

BBGw/w

×
Ȫȣȡͧȡ^

fȲȣȪͧȲfɅ

BBCw/w

ͧ ȪÊȯ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

ͩĐ

CBBw/w

ÈȪȡȲĚȡǓȣĤȪ 

ͩĐ

BGBw/w
Ȫ CBBBB

Total:100.00%

Safety Precautions:
during manual broadcasting/granular application, wear hand gloves
and face shield to avoid contact / prevent any splashes with skin,
eyes, mouth and clothing. avoid inhalation during application, if any.
wear protective clothing (full sleeve shirt and pants), chemical
resistant gloves, mask, goggles, cap/hat and boots while handling
and applying the product. do not eat, drink or smoke while applying
the product. wash hands with soap and plenty of water and change
clothes after the work is over. avoid contamination of air and water
bodies with the insecticide. clean protective equipment and wash
the contaminated clothes before re-use. newly treated areas must
not be grazed and all livestock is to be kept out during and 24 hours
after the application. this product should not be applied (tank ±mix)
with any other chemical. do not apply when crops are under stress.
if any indisposition occurs, stop the work, follow first aid measures
and call a physician immediately. spilt product must not be re-used.
remove heavily contaminated soil layer, collect up spilt material
thoroughly and bury it in a safe place. rinse spilt area with plenty of
water. run-off in to surface water to be avoided. in case of any sign
of poisoning, immediately consult the doctor.

Symptom of Poisoning:
lack of coordination, tremors and dilation of pupil, poisining may
cause symptoms of decrease in spontaneous movement, toxic
convulsion and ptosis, lethargy, dullness, nasal secretion and
cloudy eyes.

First Aid:

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ
¡ȡ ȯǓȡȡȯȡ]ȯȯȫȡ Ȳ[ ȯ ȯȯͧf¡ȡ
èȡȯk ȯ¡ȡȡ¡Ʌ× ȡ]ȲɉǕȲ¡k°ɉȯ ȡͩ ȢȢ
ȫȡȪȪȯȯͧf@× ȡ]ȲǕȲ¡k°ɉȯ Ȳ[ ȯ Ʌ@
Ȫ¡ȯȡçȡèĤȯǕȲȯ ȡȱ ȯȯ ȯ Ʌ@`×ȡȪ Ȳȡȯ 
Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȣ]èȢ[kɇ ȡ ȡǓĤǓȪȢèȡȯ
Ǖȫȡ æȯȪȢȪȢkǗȯ¡Ʌ@`×ȡȪȡȯ ȡfȲ
ȡfȲ¡ȣǗĨȡɅ@ ȡǕkǗȡȢ ȯ¡ȡȪfȲkȡ×
¡Ȫȯȯȡ°ȯɅ@ȧȡȯ ȡ¡ȡkǓȡɉȯ ȲǗ
ȯ Ʌ@Ȫȡȡ^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯǗͪ°ɉȪȢȪɅ@f^ȡ¢ȯğɉ
ȡȡ¡ȣȲȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk ȢǕ¢ȯğȪȡ¡ȡȡȡ¡Ȱ
^ȡ¢ȯğǕç¡Ȱ@^ `×ȡȪͩ Ȣ\Û ȡȯ ȡ ɇ
ͧĮ ȡǗ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ǕȲ¡ ȯȪ`°ȡfȲ@ȡɅ
 ɉȡǓ°ȡɅ@ǑȪ_°°Ȣ¡ȪȢ¡ȰȪȡȲɅ
Ĥȡͧͬ ͩ× ȡ`ȡɉȡȡɅkǕȲfͬ ͩ× ȪǕȡfȲ@
ǔèã`×ȡȡͩ ȯ`Ȫ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ȡȣǗͪ
ͧɪȣȧǓȡɅǔèã ȡĒȢȪ^ɪȡɅk\ÍȤ¡
ȯk¡f Ǖͯ¢¡Ʌȡȯ@ǗȡȢ ȯǔèãfǐȡ ȡ
Ʌ@ ¡ȯȡȢɅh ȯ ȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@ͪȡÈȡȯͩ ȢȢ
ȲȯȯȡȯɅǕȲȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@

If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water
and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by
mouth to an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced
vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body
temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty,
give artificial respiration, Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body
with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails.
If pain, redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All
contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed
with soap and water separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least
for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists.
Consult eye specialist

ĮęĜĭƅıøēĆøĸĕƗĆ

Antidote

Ǒ ȡȱ ɅͧȯȡȯȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯ

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

ȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ ȯ

Cautionary statements:

Û¡ȣȡȲȢkǕȣȡȰȡ ¡èȲͪȡÈ]¢ȯ
kȢȪͧ

 ǕèȢ ǕèȢȡİȡkȡ]ȲɉɅȢȯ¢

Ȱȡ ȯ¡ɇ@
ŮĈĮđøêčýĭē
\Ǖȱ¡ ȯǓͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯ

ǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ
åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔè
ͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@

¡ȡ¡ȰȪǙǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@

1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
labels & leaflets.
2. do not use in those paddy fields, wherein irrigated water is
leaking from field to adjacent or other areas. run-off to surface water
to be avoided.
3. highly toxic to honeybees and other pollinators; thus its use
should be avoided during active foraging period of honeybees. do
not apply on flowering crops between 5 days before start of
flowering and end of flowering. do not allow drift to flowering weeds,
hedges or flowering crops in the vicinity of the treatment area.
4. use with care to avoid air/dust contamination of the cropping
area. do not apply if a high amount of honeydew is present in the
treatment area.
5. toxic to aquatic invertebrates; hence its use should be avoided
near aquaculture including fishes, shrimps and other crustaceans
grown in paddy fields.

× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ

Manufactured by

Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra

ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ
°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ ȯ
\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ
ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪ
ȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

C^ ȧȡȡȯǑȯ¡Ǖfͪȯ\Ǖ ȡ^èȯȡȯ
ȯ\ȡȡͩ Ȣ\Û`ɮȯæ¡ȯǕ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
D`ȡȯȯɉɅ`ȪɅǔ Ʌͧ Ȳͬ ȡȢȯ ȯ
\ȡ\Û¢ȯğɉɅȣ¡Ȫ¡ȡ¡Ȱ@ȡȢȪ ¡ȡȯȯͧf
h ȯ ȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@
EǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɉȯͧfͪȡÈ^ ͧȯǕǔÈɉȯ
Đȧͪ ȯ ^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@Ǖçȡèȡ
ȧǕǾ] ȯGǑ¡ȯfȲǕçȡèȡȯ×¡ȪȯȯȢ ȯ Ʌ
^èȯȡɅ@^ ȧȡȡ^èȯȡȯÈ^ ȯȡɉȯ
Ǘ]ȯȧ\èȡȡͫ°ɉfȲ ɉȯǗ]ȯȧ\èȡɅ¡ȣȲ]ȯ
Ʌ@
F ȡȡȢ ȯ^èȯȡɅǔ  ȯ ȣ¢ȯğɅȡǕ[Ǘͪ¡Ȫ
@ ȯǑ¡ǓɬǗ\×ȡͬȡğȡɅǑȡ_ȯȪ^ ȧȡȡ
^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
G¡`×ȡȣÛǕjȲȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ^ ͧf^ ȡĤȪfȰ ȯ
ȡȯȯɉɅ¡ȣȲɅ¡ȡȱȣȢȡȰ ȯȧȣȡȱȤɉ
ȡ\ÛĐ ȯͧȪȡȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@
`×ȡ

Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa

(1).
(2).

(2). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat
(3). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat
(4). Village Nimbua, Tehsil Dera Bassi, District SAS Nagar (Mohali),
Punjab ±140201.
Punjab

(3).
(4).

Customer Care Details

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ
-

-

Safety Pictograms:

